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摘錄自慕安得列 -- 信心生活的的秘訣  
 

對基督的信心對基督的信心對基督的信心對基督的信心    
 

── 使我們能相信基督的確就是那位全能的神 
 

「你們信神，也當信我。」 (約十四 1) 

 

在主臨別的談話中 (約 14～17 章) ，當基督快要離開門徒時，祂教導他們，必須以同樣堅

定相信神的心來相信祂。「你們信神，也當信我。」「你們當信我，我在父裏面。」「我所

作的事，信我的人也要作。」當主在地上時，祂沒有辦法使門徒們完全的認識祂。但是在天

上，神豐滿的能力是屬於祂的；祂要藉著門徒作比祂在地上所作更大的事。 

 

這個信心必須首先集中在與父原為一的基督身上。他們必須完全相信神所已經作的一切，現

在也能由耶穌來作。基督的神性乃是我們信心所倚靠的磐石。那位有分於我們的性情，為人

的基督，在實際上乃是真神。神的能力怎樣在基督裏面作工，甚至使祂從死裏復活；照樣基

督在祂神聖的全能中，也能在我們裏面作成我們所需要的一切。 

 

親愛的基督徒啊，花時間在神聖的全能裏，敬拜這一位與父同在的耶穌，是何等重要！這教

導你依賴衪的豐盛，在我們裏面作成我們所渴望的一切。這樣的信心使我們每次想到基督，

就滿覺這位大能救贖主的同在。祂拯救我們、聖別我們、賜能力給我們、使我們達到完全的

地步。 

 

神的兒女啊，要在極深的謙卑中，俯伏在這位可稱頌的主耶穌面前，敬拜祂說：「我的主，

我的神！」要不斷操練敬虔，直到你完全的感受到，一個確實的信心在你裏面產生：相信基

督就是那位全能的神，祂要為你，在你裏面，並藉著你，來作成神所渴望的，以及你所需要

的一切。讓這位你所認識、所愛的救主，成為你前所未曾知道的全能的神。也讓祂成為你的

確據和力量。 

 

救主即將離世前，在最後一晚的臨別談話中，一開始就告訴他們，在他們一生中每一件事都

在於相信祂。由於這信心他們甚至能作比祂所作更大的事。在祂談話快結束時，祂又重複

說：「你們可以放心，我已經勝了世界。」我們有一個需要，就是直接的、確定的、且不住

的相信基督的大能大力正作工在我們裏面。 
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在我在我在我在我們們們們裏面裏面裏面裏面基督的生命基督的生命基督的生命基督的生命    
 

── 父怎樣活在基督裏面，基督也照樣活在我們裏面 
 

「因為我活著，你們也要活著。」(約十四 19) 

 

前三本福音書裏的教訓和約翰福音有極大的不同。約翰乃是耶穌胸懷中的朋友。他比其他門

徒更懂得主的心意，並且他所記的基督的教訓大多是別的門徒們所未曾提到的。這就使約翰

福音十三至十七章成了新約中最裏面的聖所。其他門徒們說到悔改和罪得赦免，這乃是新約

第一個偉大的恩賜。但是他們很少論到新約所帶給我們的新生命，以及要把律法放在我們的

新心裏成為一個活的能力。 

 

約翰所記載的乃是：基督告訴我們，祂自己的生命要實實在在的成為我們的生命，並且我們

要與祂聯合正如祂與父聯合一樣。其他的福音書說到基督是牧者，來尋找拯救失喪的人。約

翰說到祂是牧者，祂為羊捨命，使祂自己的生命成為他們的生命。「我來了，是要叫羊得生

命，並且得的更豐盛。」  (約十 10) 

 

所以基督在這裏說：“我活著，你們也要活著。”門徒們從祂所要接受的，不是祂在地上時

的生命，乃是復活的生命，這生命帶著勝過死亡的大能，並且也帶著被高舉超過一切而達到

神右邊的能力。從此祂就一直住在他們裏面。這是一個新的，屬天的，永遠的生命。主耶穌

自己的生命要充滿他們，這應許乃是賜給一切因信而接受祂的人。 

 

何等可惜! 許多基督徒都僅僅滿意於基督徒生命的開端，而從不渴慕得著這生命的豐滿，就

是那更豐盛的生命！他們不相信能得著這豐滿的生命，他們也不準備為了完全被耶穌基督的

生命所充滿而有所犧牲。神的兒女啊，這個信息現在再次臨到你們：“在人所不能的事，在

神卻能 (路十八 27)"。 

 

我求你們一定要敞開自己，讓基督奇妙的應許佔有你們的心。除非你得到一個完滿的救恩，

否則就不要滿足。那就是基督活在你裏面，你也活在基督裏面。切記這乃是對那所有願意放

下自己來聽基督應許之人說的，他們也相信神的大能大力，要在他們裏面作成祂恩典奇妙的

神蹟，就是基督因信住在他們心裏。 

 

聖靈的應許聖靈的應許聖靈的應許聖靈的應許    
 

── 由於聖靈的賜下，我們就能得著那位得榮耀的基督，永遠與我們同在 
 

「我若去，就差保惠師到你們這裏來。祂要榮耀我，因為祂要將受於我的，告訴你們。」
(約十六 7、14) 

 

當時釘十字架的基督，就要在天上的寶座上得到榮耀，在那榮耀裏祂要差下聖靈來，進入祂

門徒們的心中，在他們裏面榮耀祂。那位釘十架並得榮耀之基督的靈，要成為他們的生命，

使他們與祂有交通，並成為他們服事祂的能力。聖靈乃是以神聖榮耀之靈的身份臨到我們身

上。因此我們就以祂這樣的身份來迎接祂的來臨，並要絕對降服於祂的引導。 
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是的，那位滲透神深奧之事的聖靈，那位住在神本源的聖靈，那位曾與基督經歷世途，並引

領基督死於十字架的聖靈，那位父和子的靈，要來臨並住在門徒們的裏面，使他們能感受到

那位得榮耀之基督的同在乃是這位可稱頌的聖靈，要成為他們的能力來過一種因愛而順服的

生活，並要成為他們的教師和元首，使他們能求神從天上賜下他們所需要的祝福，乃是藉著

祂的大能他們才能勝過神的諸般仇敵，並把福音傳到地極。 

 

教會今日嚴重地缺少這位神的靈，缺少這位基督的靈，她不斷地使這位聖靈擔憂，因此她的

工作如此較弱，不能結果。 

 

這位靈就是神，祂以神的身分來要求得著我們的全人。我們太把祂當作是基督徒生活中的幫

助者，我們不知道我們的心和生活，必須完全並不斷的在祂的管制之下，我們每一天、每個

時刻，都必須被聖靈所引導，因著祂的大能，我們的生命就直接且繼續的住在耶穌的愛和交

通裏。 

 

因著我們的愚昧和鬆懈，乃活在世界裏，沒有主的生命, 就難怪「我們若在愛裏遵守他的命

令，就能常住在基督的愛裏，」和「基督的大能大力會在我們裏面並藉著我們工作」這些偉

大的應許無法成形在我們裏頭，成為生活上的實際; 也無怪乎祂那神聖禱告的應許是我們所

無法得到的。那位參透神深奧之事的靈，要求得著我們全人的最深處，並要在那裏啟示基督

為主為王。 

 

這應許正等待著要實現在我們的生活中：“祂要榮耀我，因為祂要將受於我的，告訴你

們。”讓我們就在今天降服自己，並即刻用我們的全心來相信這應許。基督等待著要成全這

件事。 

 

基督是我們的義基督是我們的義基督是我們的義基督是我們的義    
 

── 稱義，在基督裏的義 
 

「如今卻蒙神的恩典，因基督耶穌的救贖，就白白地稱義。」(羅三 24) 

 
在前三本福音書中，說到救贖乃是罪得赦免或稱義。約翰所說的救贖，乃是基督要活在我們

裏面的生命，也就是重生。而保羅卻把這兩個真理很美麗並和諧的連在一起。 

 

所以在羅馬書中他先說到稱義(羅三 21～五 11)，然後從五章十二至八章三十九節，他繼續

說到與基督聯合的生命。在羅馬書四章他告訴我們，在亞伯拉罕身上我們可以找到這兩件

事。第一，從三節至五節：“亞伯拉罕信神，. . .只信稱罪人為義的神，他的信就算為

義。”然後在十七節：“亞伯拉罕所信的，是那叫死人復活、使無變為有的神。”神怎樣首

先稱亞伯拉罕的信為義，然後又繼續引領他相信，祂乃是那位賜生命給死人的神，祂對待今

天的信徒們也是這樣。 

 

當信心的眼睛專注在基督身上時，我們的稱義在一開始時就達到完滿，但那只是開端。逐漸

的，信徒就要開始明白，當他重生時，基督也同時住在他裏面。現在神給他的呼召，乃是要

他住在基督裏，並讓基督也住在他裏面，在他裏面作工。 
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大多數的基督徒緊緊抓住他們在稱義方面的信心，為要努力激發並加強他們自己過一種感恩

而順服的生活。但是他們卻失敗得很慘，因為他們不知道，也沒有在完全的信心中，把自己

降服於基督，使基督的生命能維持在他們裏面。 
 

他們從亞伯拉罕身上已經學了第一個功課，也就相信祂乃是那位稱罪人為義的的神。但是他

們沒有往前學第二個偉大的功課，就是相信祂乃是那位能叫死了的人又活過來的神，並且藉

著住在他們裏面的基督，天天更新那個生命，只有在基督的生命裏才有能力和完滿的祝福。 
 

基督徒的生命必須是"本於信，以致於信。”赦免的恩典只是開端而已，在恩典中的長進，

能引領我們有更完滿的認識，並經歷在基督裏的實際，且使我們活在祂裏面而至於凡事長

進，連於元首基督。 

 
基督是我們的生命基督是我們的生命基督是我們的生命基督是我們的生命    

 

── 重生，在基督裏的生命 
 

「何況那些受洪恩又蒙所賜之義的，豈不更要因耶穌基督一人在生命中作王嗎？」(羅五 17) 

「你們向罪也當看自己是死的，向神在基督耶穌裏，卻當看自己是活的。」(羅六 11) 

 

保羅教導我們在相信基督是我們的義之後，接著就必須相信祂是使我們從死裏復活的生命，

於是保羅問說：“豈不知我們這受洗歸入基督耶穌的人，是受洗歸入祂的死嗎？”(羅六 3)

我們是已經與祂一同埋葬，一同從死裏復活，正如在亞當裏，所有他的子孫都死了，照樣在

基督裏所有的信徒也實在是死了。 ”我們的舊人和祂同釘十字架。”而且我們也和祂從死

裏一同活過來，現在我們要稱自己是真正的"向罪死了 . . . 向神活著。” 
 

事實上，我們裏面那個新生命，是如何有分於並經歷基督復活的生命，同樣的，我們在基督

裏向罪而死也是一個真正的屬靈實際。只有藉著聖靈的能力，我們才能看見，我們與基督在

十字架上的死，以及與祂在復活上的聯合是何等的真實。這時我們才會明白，在祂裏面罪在

我們身上再沒有權勢。我們且要"像從死裏復活的人"，將自己獻給神。 
 

老亞當怎樣活在罪人裏面，也會活在信徒裏面；唯有那些知道老我在基督裏是已經死了，現

今是活在祂裏面的新人，才有把握依靠這些話活在神的面前：“罪必不能作你們的主"，甚

至連片刻都不能！ "你們向罪也當看自己是死的，向神在基督耶穌裏，卻當看自己是活

的，”這就是信心的生活。 
 

我們的主所說過，當我們經歷了聖靈全備的能力時，對於我們在祂裏面，及祂的生命活在我

們裏面的經歷才能成為真實。保羅說：“生命聖靈的律在基督耶穌裡釋放了我，使我脫離罪

和死的律了”(羅八 2)。這個罪和死的律會使他痛苦不已，因它會把他擄去。接著他又說：

“使律法的義成就在我們這不隨從肉體，只隨從聖靈的人身上。”藉著聖靈我們就進入神兒

女榮耀的自由裏。 
 

願神開他兒女們的眼睛，看見這是何等的能力，就是當他們"向罪看自己是死的，向神在基

督耶穌裏，卻當看自己是活的"時，基督就要在他們裏面活出那神聖而滿有果子的生活。 
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Excerpts from “The Secret of Faith Life” by Andrew Murray 
 

Faith in Christ 

…that we may believe that Christ truly is the Almighty God 

“Ye believe in GOD believe also in Me.” 

                                                        ~JOHN 14:1 

 

In the Farewell Discourse (John 14-17), when Christ was about to leave His disciples, He taught 

them that they were to believe in Him with the same perfect confidence which they had reposed 

in God. “Ye believe in God believe also in Me.” “Believe Me, that I am in the Father. ” “He that 

believeth on Me, the works that I do shall he do also. ” Here on earth He had not been able to 

make Himself fully known to His disciples. But in heaven the fullness of God’s power would be His; 

and He would, in and through His disciples, do greater things than He had ever done upon earth. 

 

The faith must fix itself first of all on the person of Christ in His union with the Father. They were 

to have the perfect confidence that all that God had done could now be done by Jesus too. The 

deity of Christ is the rock on which our faith depends.  Christ as man, partaker of our nature, is in 

very deed true God. As the Divine power has worked in Christ even to the resurrection from the 

dead, so Christ can also, in His Divine omnipotence, work in us all that we need. 

 

Dear Christian, do you not see of what deep importance it is that you take time to worship Jesus in 

His divine Omnipotence as one with the Father? That will teach you to count on Him in His 

sufficiency to work in us all that we can desire. This faith must so possess us that every thought of 

Christ will be filled with the consciousness of His presence as an Almighty Redeemer, able to save 

and sanctify and empower us to the very uttermost. 

 

Child of God, bow in deep humility before this blessed Lord Jesus, and worship Him; my Lord and 

my God! Take time until you come under the full consciousness of an assured faith that as the 

Almighty God, Christ will work for you, and in you and through you, all that God desires and all 

that you can need. Let the Savior you have known and loved become as never before the Mighty 

God. Let Him be your confidence and your strength. 

 

The Savior was about to leave the world. In His Farewell Charge on the last night He begins by 

telling them that everything would depend through their whole life on simply believing Him. By 

that they would even do greater things than He had ever done. And at the close of His address He 

repeats again: “Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.  ”Our one need is a direct, definite, 

unceasing faith in the mighty power of Christ working in us. 

 

Christ’s Life in us 

Christ lives in us, as the Father lives in Christ 

“Because I live, ye shall live also.” 

                                                        ~JOHN 14:19 
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There is a great difference in the teaching of the three first Evangelists and that of John. John was 

the bosom friend of Jesus. He could understand the Master better than the others, and has 

recorded Christ’s teaching, of which they say nothing. This makes John 13-17 the inmost sanctuary 

of the New Testament. The others could speak of repentance and the pardon of sin as the first 

great gift of the New Testament. But of the new life which the new covenant was to bring, with 

the new heart in which the law had been put as a living power, they say little. 

 

It is, John records, what Christ taught about His very own life really becoming ours, and our being 

united with Him just as He was with the Father. The other Evangelists speak of Christ as the 

shepherd seeking and saving the lost. John speaks of Him as the Shepherd who so gives His life for 

the sheep, that His very life becomes theirs. ”I came that they may have life, and may, have it 

abundantly.” (John 10:10) 

 

And so Christ says here, “I live, and ye shall live also.” The disciples were to receive from Him. Not 

the life He then had, but the resurrection life in the power of its victory over death, and of His 

exaltation to the right hand of God. He would from thenceforth ever dwell in them; a new, a 

heavenly, an eternal life, the life of Jesus Himself should fill them. And this promise is to all who 

will accept it in faith. 

 

Also, how many there are who are content with the beginnings of the Christian life, but never long 

to have it in its fullness, the more abundant life! They do not believe in it; they are not ready for 

the sacrifice implied in being wholly filled with the life of Jesus. Child of God, the message comes 

again to you; “the things that are impossible with men are possible with God.” 

 

I pray you, do take time, and let Christ wonderful promise take possession of your heart. Be 

content with nothing less than a full salvation, Christ living in you, and you living in Christ. Be 

assured that it is meant for everyone who will take time to listen to Christ’s promises, and will 

believe that the Almighty power of God will work in him the mighty wonder of His grace – Christ 

dwelling in heart by faith. 

 

The Promise of the Spirit 

Through the given of the Holy Spirit, we have the glorified Christ abide with us forever 

“If I go away, the Comforter will come unto you. He shall glorify Me, for He shall take of Mine, and 

shall declare unto you. ” 

                                                        ~JOHN 16:7, 14 

 

The crucified Christ was to be glorified on the throne of heaven. And out of the glory He would 

send down the Holy Spirit into the heart of His disciples to glorify Him in them. The Spirit of the 

crucified and glorified Christ would be their life in fellowship with Him, and their power for His 

service. The Spirit comes to us as the Spirit of the Divine glory; as such we are to welcome Him, 

and yield ourselves absolutely to His leading, 

 

Yes, the Spirit that searches the deep things of God, that dwells in the very roots of the Divine 

Being, that had been with Christ through all His life, and in His death upon the cross, the Spirit of 

the Father and the Son was to come and dwell in them, and make them the conscious possessors 
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of the presence of the glorified Christ. It was this blessed Spirit who was to be their power for a life 

of loving obedience, to be their Teacher and leader in praying down from heaven the blessing that 

they needed. And it was in His power that they were to conquer God’s enemies and carry the 

Gospel to the ends of the world. 

 

It is this Spirit of God and of Christ that the Church lacks so badly; it is this Spirit she grieves so 

unceasingly. It is owing to this that her work is so often feeble and fruitless. And what can be the 

reason of this?                                                                                                                                            

 

The Spirit is God. He claims as God to have possession of our whole being. We have thought too 

much of Him as our help in the Christian life; we have not known that heart and life are to be 

entirely and unceasingly under His control; we are to be led by the Spirit every day and every hour. 

In His power our life is to be direct and continual abiding in the love and fellowship of Jesus. 

 

No wonder that we have not believed in the great promise that, in a love that keeps the 

commandments, we can always abide in Christ’s love. No wonder that you have not the courage to 

believe that Christ’s mighty power will work in us and through us. No wonder that His Divine 

prayer-promises are beyond our reach. The Spirit that searches the deep things of God claims the 

very depths of our being, there to reveal Christ as Lord and Ruler. 

 

The promise waits for its fulfillment in our life: “He shall glorify Me; for He shall take of Mine, and 

shall declare it unto you.” Let us this very day yield ourselves to believe the promise at once and 

with our whole heart. Christ waits to make it true. 

 

Christ our Righteousness 

Justification - the righteousness in Christ 

“Justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus.” 

                                                        ~ROMANS 3:24 

 

The first three Evangelists spoke of redemption as a pardon of sin, or justification. John spoke of it 

as a Life, which Christ is to live us, or Regeneration. In Paul we find both truths in their beautiful 

connection and harmony. 

 

So in Romans he first speaks of Justification, Rom. 3:21- 5:11. Then he goes on from 5:12 to 8:39 to 

speak of the Life that there is in union with Christ. In Rom.4 he tells us that we find both these 

things in Abraham. First, verse 3-5, “Abraham believed God, Him that justifies the ungodly; his faith 

is reckoned for righteousness.” Then, verse 17, “Abraham believed God, Who quickens the dead.” 

Just as God first of all counted to Abraham his faith as righteousness, and then led him on to 

believe in Him as the God Who can give life to the dead, even so with the believer. 

 

Justification comes at the commencement full and complete, as the eye of faith in fixed upon 

Christ. But that is only the beginning. Gradually the believer begins to understand that he was at 

the same time born again, that he has Christ in him, and that his calling now is to abide in Christ, 

and let Christ abide and live and work in him. 
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Most Christians strive by holding fast their faith in justification to stir and strengthen themselves 

for a life of gratitude and obedience. But they fail sadly because they do not know, do not in full 

faith yield themselves to Christ, to maintain His life in them.  
 

They have learned from Abraham the first lesson, to believe in God Who justifies the ungodly. But 

they have not gone on to the second great lesson, to believe in God Who quickens the dead, and 

daily renews that life through Christ, who lives in them, and in Whose life alone there is strength 

and fullness of blessing. 
 

The Christian life must be “from faith to faith.” The grace of pardon is but the beginning; growing 

in grace leads on to the fuller insight and experience of what it is to be in Christ, to live in Him, and 

to grow up in Him in all things as the Head. 

 

Christ our Life 

Reborn - the life in Christ 

“Much more they which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness,  

shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.” 

                                                        ~ROMANS 5:17 
 

We said that Paul teaches us now that our faith in Christ at our righteousness is to be followed by 

our faith in Him as our life from the dead. He asks (Rom.3:3), “know ye not that all we who were 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death?” We were buried with Him, and raised 

from the dead with Him. Just as in Adam all his children died, so all believers in Christ actually died 

too in Him. “Our old man was crucified with Him,” with Him we were raised from dead. And now 

we are to count ourselves as actually” dead to sin and alive unto God.” 
 

In very deed, just as the new life in us is an actual participation in and experience of the risen life 

of Christ, so our death to sin in Christ is also an actual spiritual reality. It is when, by the power of 

the Holy Spirit, we are enabled to see how really we were one with Christ on the cross in His 

death, and in His resurrection, that we shall understand that in Him sin has no power over us. We 

present ourselves unto God” as alive from the dead.” 
  

Just as the old Adam lives in the sinner, even in the believer too.  Only those who recognize that 

his old self has died in Christ, and now a new man in Him, can confidently count upon these words, 

“sin shall not have dominion over you,” not even for a single moment. “Reckon yourselves indeed 

dead to sin, and alive to God in Christ Jesus.” This is the true life of faith. 
 

As what our Lord said about our being in Him and having Him living His life in us, could only come 

true as the full power of the Holy Spirit is experienced, so it is here too. Paul says (Rom.8:2), “The 

law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free from the law of sin and death,” of which he 

had been complaining that it had kept him in captivity. And he then adds, “ that the requirements 

of the law might be fulfilled in us who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.” Through the 

Spirit we enter into the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
 

Wish God might open the eyes of His children to see what the power is of Christ living in them for 

a life of holiness and fruitfulness, when they reckon themselves indeed dead unto sin, and alive 

unto God in Christ Jesus. 


